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for president
.JOIIXF. II AUTRAXtT,

, of Pennsylvania.

. . AmioiinroiiiciilH.
irrieosfor annminecnwnU" aro as fo-

llows: Confrrosa, 20; Stata Senate, ?10 ;

Asscinblv, $10. Positively no announce-insnt- a

published unless llio task in rAin
t! ADVANCE.)

CONGRESH.
We are authorised to announce tho name

f E. I DAVIS, of Tionosta, as a candi-
date for ConafreM, aubiert to the decision
of the Republicans at their rriiuary Moot-
ing".

ASSEMULY.
We nre authorized to announce llu name

of J. H. AGN KW, of Tinncstn, aa a candi-chU-- o

for Assembly, Hiibleet to tlic decision
of the Republicans at lli- ir Primary Meet-
ings.

Our Washington Letter.

Fpeoial to tho Rtn ulicaw.
Washington, D. C, May. 4, '76

"Tho extradition treaty existing be-

tween this country aud Great Dritian
was made thirty four years ago by
Daniel Webster and Lord Achburtou
and is now likely to bo abrogated o

of England's refusal to deliver
up to the officer sent to bring him
home, Winslow tho forger, except
upon a formal agreement by this Gov-
ernment that he shall not be tried for
tiny crime other than tho one upon
which the warrant of extradition is
based. The apirit developed iu the
Cabinet meeting yesterday indicates
that a notification will soon be scut to
that very punctilious Government
that Uuclo Samuel is desirous that
the tenth article of that long-standin- g

agreement should be annulled. It
was also decided at that meeting that
hereafter, copiea of any papers iu the
Executive Departments will be fur-

nished to Congressional committees
desiring them, instead of the original

which can now only befiapere tho Departments where they
are filed. The great importance of
many of them to the Government and
the danger of loss attending their with-

drawal from the files and careless ex-
amination and handling by clerks at
the Capita! appear to furnish good
grounds fur this decision. It is un-

derstood that the Attorney General
gavo it bis decided approval. It is
probable that Barney Caulficld is a
good deal dissatisOed with himself,
and that the members of democratic
party share this feeling with him, nnd
include in their disapproval every
member of the committee which in-

vestigated "little Johnny Davenport."
They don't waut any more such "

Mr. Davenport's testimony,
according to democratic authority,
would furnish such clear proofs of the
President's guilty use of the secret ser-
vice fund to corrupt voters, that his
impeachment had mine to bo quite
freely and confidently discusbed in ad-

vance of hia (Davenport's) appear-
ance on the 6tand. fcince his examin-
ation' commenced, however, almost
every artful resource has been exhaus-
ted by the democrats of Caulfield com-
mittee to so restrict the witness iu his
statements that uo opportunity may
be allowed him to tell what ho knows
of democratic frauds in New York
City eloctious. When Mr. Davenport
first appeared before the committee,
the democratic majority decided to
allow him to tell his story in his own
way, with the idea, probably, that he
would convict, not only him wolf, but
President Grant and possibly other
prominent republicans; but they mod.
comprehended the fact that their wit
ness was pretty well versed in the
met ho Js of the democratic theives and
ruffians who have ruled New York for
many years through the most corrupt
and criminal means, and that there
was the most imminent danger that
he would blurt it all out unless means
were at once dev'wed to secure his si-

lence. To avoid that danger they in-

formed him that he must not talk
more than was necessary to answer
the questions of tho committee, iu the
most direct and shortest way. Mr.
Blaine's last, supplementary statement
has pretty effectually silenced his ene-
mies and completely satisfied his po-

litical and personal friends of his in-

nocence of tho charges and insinua-
tions against him. The investigation
of Secretary Bristow's alleged corrupt
action in the case of tho bark Mary
Merritt is devoid of interest. So far
not one iota of evidence has been pro-
duced showing any suspicion of wrong
doing on the riart of the Secretary ; I
find no one giving tho least credence
to his detractors. The scandal-monger- s

have got around to Mr. Morton,
but it is not likely that his reminis-
cences yesterday in the Senate, rela-
tive to the condition of Indiana du-

ring the war, wcra peculiarly grateful
to his enemies outsidn of Conrtss or
to his copperhead auditors in the Ken-at-

The roiupluint relative to the
scarcity of change has become to gen-

eral that it is proposed iu tie House
to empower the Secretary of tho Treas-
ury to issue $10,000,000, of silver coin
in cschange f an equal amount of
legal tender notes. The Insane Asy-

lum investigation is still in progress.
The favorite food of the iDsanc pa- -

tirnts there appear to liavo lcen lain-le- d

meat, judging from the quantity
supplied. Whatever t ho conclusions
of the comniitteo may bo, I think from
my observations, that members of this
community will, hereafter, be very
slow to 8eo J friends to that institution
for treatment while under its present
management. Very little progress is
being mado towards perfecting aud
passing tho necessary appropriation
bills. There is do discoverable dis- -

Position on the part of either the
JLlousa or cuala to roceJo from their
positions relative to these bills.

Maxwicu..

Western Correspondence.

Loxk Kock, Richland Co., Wis , 1

May 1, 187G. J
Ed. Rkfiijmcax :

As I sit this evening, looking south
across the prairie, I notice that some
pcrsou has set fire to tho dry grass,
and as a good breeze prevails tho belt
of (ire runs beautiful ; for a prairio
fire is considered ono the handsomest
sights ever behold ; tho roar of the
fire sounds liko a distant storm, and
all wild game flee in dismay fit the
approach of this dread of all dangers.

I would be happy to have ye editor
call on me some fine morning aud wo

would visit tho head waters of Lear
Creek, and tempt some of tho beauti-
ful trout that are so ploutiful in tli'
stream; or, if we should tiro of-th-

is

sport wc could turn our attention to
the winging of soino of tho prairie
chickens, that are found in abundance,
and at this season of the year they
make the morning and evening hid-

eous with their noise. I noticed a
drove of six nice deer, a few days ago,
near my Jiousc ; they appeared quite
tame, but as I am not much of a hun-

ter I did not disturb them. Now, Mr,
Dunn, I know that you could interest
yourself out west as well as south, and
I hope the next trip you take will be
to this locality.

Tho farmers aro busily engaged nt
present, for wo ore enjoying splendid
weather, only a little too dry.

Lumber in large quantities is daily
seen on the river, en ronto for some
point on the MUsisippi. .

By way of local items I would men
tion (hat the grading on the Pine
River Valley Railroad will be com-

pleted in about two weeks, and anoth-
er Railroad has been laid out from
this place to Free port, 111.., and it is
expected that work will boou com-

mence on this Road. Also, the Gov-

ernment has made an appropriation
for the Wisconsin aud Fox River Im-

provement and labor will begin about
the middle of the present month.

Help is scarce, and farmers have to
pay $25 per month, as men can gel
h!gher wages on tho puhlio works, aud
the result is mat, lartn lianas are
scarce.

Business is brightening up ; produce
is also en the advance, aud it is hoped
that we will have better times soon,
yet I learn that hard times, and money
close is a general complaint nearly
everywhere.

Tho dairymen of Bear Valley have
again resumed the manufacture of
cheese, as this business has become
quite an important item in this locali
ty. Six large factories aro in opera
tion, and some of them use the milk
of over three hundred cows.

Choice biooucd cattle can be seen
here : in fact some of them verging
on to thorough-brcds- . The Devon cow
is considered tho best for dairy use,
although not so large as the short
horned Durham.

More anon, N. B. Hood.

The Emperor of Brazil paid Oil
City u visit on Saturday last. The
Dcirick of Monday has a vsry enter
taining account of this visit. Wo ex-

tract the following:
"Saturday last Dora Fedrod'Alcau

tara, Emperor of Brazil, stopped in
this city about two hours, au honor
which he has conferred upon but few
of the larger cities. II is a plain,
practical, unostentatious man, and
one who is ' solid, sensible and intel
ligcut in the fullest sense of the terms.
He is quick ol perception, decisive in
action and allows nothing to pass uu
observed wherever ho goes.

When ho left the train Saturday
and proceeded to the reliuerv. ha car
ried iu his hand a large book on the
subject ot petroleum, which he I) ad
been studying, lie occasionally re
ferred to it, made comparisons, and,
we daresay, left the Oil Regions with
a better general understanding of the
lutrieacius ot the producing and reliu
ing business than many who have
lived here for years aud enjoyed the
best advantages tor obtaining such in-

formation, llo is a scholar, a model
gentleman nml one w ho will give a
valuable lesson to inauy of our coun-
trymen, both in regard to gentlemanly
q'julifii ations and research fjr useful

inclination. His eagerness and ar
dor iu obtaining information, his can-
did manner, his civility and courtesy,
coupled with his other gentlemanly
attributes, render him tha most inter-
esting porson We ever had tho pleasure
Of meeting."

Applications for License May Term,
Ib70.

Andrew Wollcr, Hotel, Tionosta Iloro.
William Lawrence. '

. " . "
Samuel A. Varner, " "
Geo. W", liovai'd, wholraalo " "

no.W oodcock, hotel, Uarmonv township.
I). V. CLAKK, Clerk.

2VolIre.
UrnisTKn"s Okfick Foiikst Co., 1

Tionf.xta, Pa., April IS, 1S7H. I

Notice Is herehv civen that Ashbol and
Ell Holemnn, Administrator of tho es
tate of Alex. Holcmnn decease!, havo
tiled their linal account in this olllce. and
that the aamo will be presented to the (r- -
pimns court ol aalcj county on May 1?,

for confirmation.
4 3 1. W. CLARK. Reirlstvr.

Register's Notice.
RKUInTKu's OfriCB FoHK!T Co.,

TionksTA, April 14, lS7rt. (

Public notice la horrbv clvcn that Ellrs- -
bcth S. Hunter and Clai'a K. Hunter, Ad-
ministratrixes or Dr. W, F. Hunter, de-
ceased, havo tiled their first nnd partial
account in this oftieo, and that tho same
will no presented U too orpliana I ourt or
said county tbr confirmation and allow-
ance on tho l.'ith day of May next, nt the
Court llouso ut Tionosta, "in tho county
aforesaid.

D. W. CLARK, Register.

Trial List for May Term, 1876.

T'ohfst CofNTY, as.
last ot t asps set down for trial at a

Court to Iks held in and for aaiil County,
commencing May 15, ISTd :

AO, it. i r.
N. S. t'oroiuaii va. T. B. Bar

ber. 1 Fob. 170
Ira Siblev vs. J. K. Jonosotnl 44 May 1S74
S. C. Sloan va. J. F. Ovc rlan- -

der. 8 Dec. 1CT4

1. V. Dean vs. J. II. Ding- -
man et a!. 9 Mav 1S75

O. W. liemi vs. J. II. Derlck- -
son Ptal. 21 May 187

Clias. Murihy et ux vs. Thos.
Porter, 7(1 Nen.

David lletlVon vs.Wni.Younif Sen. 173
Ogden it Smith for uso vs.

Heo. N. Hunter el ux. t7 Sep. loMurv Hcnrv vs. Tionosta
lldro. "

8 Doc. 1S7S
S. C. iSloan vs. CJ. W. Dith- -

ridtfeetal, 14 Sep. lS7fi
A. O. llowman ct al va. Geo.

V. I)i' hridfro A Co., 10 Feb. 1870
Hettl Hro. for uso vs. Geo. W.

Dithridiro, 10 Dec. 1S75
C. W. .Clark vs. James Mc- -

Clintock 40 Feb. ltCO
Darius Toby va. Wood it

Falconer ct al, 0 Sop. 1S78
A. Oillillnn vs. M. F. Vo- -

gusctal, 45 Dee. 1875
Tionosta, April I I, 1R7H.

D. W. CLA11K, Prothonotary.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY VIRTUE of a writ of Fieri Facias,
out of tho Court of Common

Pleas of Forest County and to mo directed,
there will bo exposed to sale bv publio
veuduo or outcry, at tho Court lfouso, in
the Iioronjrh of Tionosta, on

MONDAY, MAY 15, 187(1,

at 10 o'clock, a. in., thclbllowiiigdcscrihed
real estate, t:

It. I .amber ton A Co. vs. Oeo. S. Hunter,
Fi. Fa. No. 32 May Term, lh70. Iamber- -
tou. All that certain pieeo or parcel of
laiul iu Tlonostu lownsmp, forest county,
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
follows; Iteninniii.B at a post on bank of
Allegheny Kiver above tno houso willed
"ieo. ti. H unter now occupies, thence north

4.i dogrocs west four hundred and six per-
ches to a post, thoneo south 'JK decrees
weht thirty nerches. thoneo south some 84

discos east about four hundred und
twenty pcrohoa to tilt) said river, tlieneo
up said river somo ono hundred und two
pereiios lo (lie place ot oeKinning. t

one hundred acres and allowance ;

on which is erected one larjro two-utor- v

dwelling house, three smnil houses. Willi
one barn mid two outbuildings. And be
ing too same laud that was conveyed by
K. Ijimborton aud C. V. tiillillan to Uoo.
S. Hunter by dood dated June 5, 1871.

Taken in execution and to be Rold as the
property of Uoo. 8. Hunter, at the suit of
it. amuerton af Co.

Terms cash.
JUSTIS 81IAWKKY, Sheriff.

Sheriff 'a Otllco, Tionosta, April lit, 1870.

GEO. A. PKINCE & CO.

Tho Oldest, Largest, and Most Perfect
Manufactory in the United

States, nearly

56,000
Now in uo.

No other Musical Instrument over obtain-
ed tlio samo popularity.
for Price Lists.

Address BUFFALO, X. Y.

The fact of ours being tho oldest and
largest manufactory in tho United States,
with nearly 5il,(i00 Instruments now ill
uso, i.i a Htifllcicnt guarantee of our re
spousibilitj and the merits of our iustru
moots.

iu TjlCO. A. PRINCE Jt CO,

IN THE. GREAT SOUTHWEST I

The Littlo Hock and Fort Smith Kail-wa- y

Coinpr.ny is uolliii, at exceptional-
ly low prices and on terms to miit pur-
chasers, over

ONE MILLION3ACRES
of their niupnifieeiit grant on overy alila
within twenty miles of their road. Ad-
mirably ituilud lor, production of Corn,
t'otion, drain, tlrass. Fruits, and all ether
Northern-cropa- , Win torn aro inikl, per-
mitting nut-dou- r labor fur eleven months.
KoiJ l'urtilc beyond prteedont. No trrass-lioppei-

no t roiiht. Special iudueo-nieut- s

lor 'f niunufneiorii-s- .

l or e.iyiihu, u.Kbos Y. I). 8LACK,
Late! Cutanea! ier, Litl)p Jtiak, Arkan- -

1 i

THE NEW "DfllESTIC,"
A DOUBLE THREAD LOCII-S11TC- H i MAOUINE.

; ... til ':

; JH r

I I rrtaitd all !! irtuc4 Hie t. Kunt.
Tension. hili m i tSr iu u

nwticc our 1'ATLN I I!AUIrNi:i
Our new nnJ nl.J JtK'o. w.irVeil ci;( with hr.ml

in the tntsy citpi Newark, Jnuv. h.tv
1 KN'CK, Klininium of Kriutioii, M..kiu nn wi
wachctl in the Swtnj; M.uiiiiw woikt.

rrr-,.,- :vi. :7! --
;

TO TIU5 STAITMKNT AND TIU1 MACMIKK TTSlil.V"
W Invit tht attention of nil, cip?cial!y that having hisli mechanical (kill

ebttrvntisn, N. I'. -- All M..clilnn fully .,in.iHc,l.

New
LADIES, USE "DOMESTIC" PAPER FASHIONS.

American V Foreign
fi'atentH.

OILMOUK ,t CO., Successors to Chip-ma- n,

IloMiior it Ci., Solicitors. Patents
procured in all counlrios. No Foes in ad-
vance. No charges unless tho patent 1

panted. No fees for milking proliniina-r- v

examination. No additional feoa for
o1taiuiiit ami conducting a rehearing, lly
a recent of tboComini.-siono- r allrcjecteil applh-ation- may be revived.
Special attention K'ven to Interference
Caes before the PiiUmt Oflico, Kxtoiialoiis
before Congress, IntYinjrnmont fSuita In
ditt'orent States, and all litiiration apper-
taining to Inventions or Patents. Send
stamp to Gilmoro A Co., for pamphlet of
sixty paf,'09.

I!iml CtLses, Warrants aul
Merip.

Contested Land Case prosecuted benro
the U. H. Ue:,eral Land tilth ami lepart-me- ut

of tho Intirior. Private Land Claims,
Minlnn and Claims, and
Homestead Cases attended fo. Ijmd Scrip
in 40, hO, and ItSO acre piex-e- for aa'.o. This
Scrip Is assignable, and can bo in
tho naino of tho uurchasor upon any Gov-
ernment land aiioliict to privato entry, at
tl.2j per aero. It is of eipial vuluo with
ltounty Iiand Warranta. Send stamp to
(lilmore Ji Co., for pamphlet of lustruo-tion- .

Arrears or l'ny V Botusly.
Ofllcors, Sohliors, and Sailora of the luto

war, or tlieir heirs, aro in many cases, en-
titled to money from tho Government of
which they have no knowledi-e- . Writo
full history of aorvice, and statu amount
of y and bouuty received. . Lnejoso
stamp to Gilmoru ik"Co., and a full roply,
alter exumination, will be K'ven you free.

lensioii.
All Officera, Soldiers, and Sailors wotin-do- d,

ruptured, or injured in the late war,
however slightly, can obtain a pension by
addressing Gilmoro .V Co.

Ca.ses prosecuted by Gilinoro it Co. be-
fore tho Supreme Court of the United
Suites, tho Court of Ciuima, and the South-
ern Claims Commission.

Each department of our business is con-
ducted iu a separate bureau, under char-fr-

of the same experienced parties employed
by thu.ohl lino. Attention to all busiuusa
entrusted to Gilmoro A Co, is thus se-
emed. We desire to w in success by de-
serving it.

Address G1LMORE A CO., 8;i V Street,
Washington, D. C. 41tf

FOREST A1TD STREAM,
A weekly Journal of Sixteen Pages,

Devoted to

FIELD SPOUTS,
PRACTICAL NATURAL HISTORY,
Fish culture. Protection of Game, Preser-

vation of Forests, Yachting and
Jioutinu, Kille Practice,

and all out-doo- r

11 1'X'll RATIOS' A KTUDY.

It is tho only Journal in this country
that fully supplies the wants aud incuts
the noccsbitios of tho Gontlumau Sports-
man.

Terras, X.-J.O-
O (I Year,

3r)-Seii- d for Specimen Copy.

Forest & Stream Pub. Co.,
17 Chatham St., (City Hall Sonare.)

P. O. Hex JSKYI. NI'.W YORK,

Tho Surveyor General of Washington
Territory, who scads a club of live

writes, saying: "1 consider that
your journal has done moio to properly
ediieato tho Hporlsmc:i of this cunutry
than all the other publications put togeth-
er. 1 i.liall induce every trim por:.suian
to become u subscriber lhat I call."

Mr. Thomas A. Loirun ("Gloan'-- tays:
You aro doinn mud work

with the laipcr, aii't .yon havo moro and
probably greater than you dreani of the
wishes and God speed of the tonllemen of
thu Kn."

Hundreds of similar eudorscmcntHfroii)
prominent ceiitlriucii sjiur'.smcii toighl bo
added, bhoyviii tho cslimutiou in which

und Stream is held by its readers.

POI 1 M I ', l10 Ijcst course of liook-- lU U i U, Keeping, the best ays-toi- n

of actual plaelii-e- , the iu.t elegant
siinaiiKhip, the loet rates ot" boail and

tuition, at Washington business College,
N. Y. Circulars free. 1

. I

ml- -

I$Smmm

- ?

u

..TO 7

3 He." int:l.il!n tltc Automatie

CONICAL !Ii:A;UNo3 oubctli the MacUiat

new M;ichtnery aivl T,,'J ontwn nrvfw itln.
eiv.n u Ht4iMl-.rt- Ml' t'H W K AI. KXCKL--
i.r.o.ttiyr muJ ru-- ' ut- woik, never heriofMr

"V'oi-T- t nnd 01ilnf.

Some tiling: Net?!
AT THE OLD

FISHER STORE!
WE 1IAVK STARTED A

FLOUR & FEED STORE

in tho build ing formerly occupied by J. J.
Fisher.

OUR CHOP
is made from CORN, WIIliAT A OATS,
and will lie wild at present, for

1KII1VT.'.

OUR FLOUR
is made from the best WINT1CR WIIKA1,
every barrel of which is warnudoU and
will 1'0 sold pmpoi tiona'.cly low.

In connection with t'. above, w are
kcepius tho best brand of

TOBACCOS,
FINK CUT,

.1IATVAX!

suited to tho most fastidious tasto. '

SO J. If. DKRICKSOV & CO.

ii. a. 'UMimi & co.

WHOLESALE & KliTAlL
DeaJem la

Hardware, Iron und Rail,
.Stovos and Tinware.

BELTING OF ALL SIZES

Constantly on hand, at low prieos.

Also Manufacturers of

siu.i.r iih lvonii,
Smoko Stacks,13i-cccli- "

in, Blicct Iron,
AVoll Casing,

etc., etc.

FOltHALK OuoSiH-oud-liaiii- l ten horse
power Wood berry Stationary lloiler and
Kr.gine.

II. G. TINKER & CO.,
Ol L Cl PA.

HISTORY OF PENNSYLVANIA
WANTED AGENTS In every town U
canvuas lor Dr. CtHJN ICLL'N uaw and
popular HUhjiy of l einisvlvania, from
the earlest disuuvury to tlm pieeiuut tiinu.
A sprciidid booU, coiiiplnio ill ono volumo,
Illustrated, and published al a prieu with-
in rcaeli of the piMiple.' A rare cliauou tor
a tlrst-olas- a cunvasMcr. Address th jiub-dre- ss

tho publisl.ois. (juakor Citv Pub-lisliin- ft

Co., al tsouth lltt, at., J'liiladeU
hU. . 4 4

Mud. Js and llplonia Awarded.
A 0 K N I'M WANTIC11I tor llOLMAN H

HEW PICTORIAL BIBLES.
1,H(M) illustrations. Aildr tor now

clrculais,- - AJ. iloilmui A IKK) AreU
l'hihr--w-- ni 4 , , it 8 4

vMitrtmiza
iNo.li).

ld la nlrdctiM John .
Cough n4 Mrft ltwnor IMm wu Mnr
HVfU mwriim, ", "TMr' WIIB wryWOM Kill J kV

n our lllntlrtnl Circular, howinj m mIm. JWnl tt fcm.

1,(KH) OUTFITS RKKI
FOOTPRINTS .CF-TH- E AGES.

Our Government and History, Good.
HpwKl'a Pub, House, Mew York, and Cld- -.

cai. 8 4

a dav at home. A Rent wanted. Onl4l fit and turnu free. TUUU A CO..
Autruslu, Maine. .84
CT'ry .V AVKFK frnaranUxHl to Male and
tt I I 1 'enialo wnta, In their localltr.

Costa iiotlmiK to try It. l'sitleiilnm Kr.P. O. Viekcry K' Co., AiiKiiata, Me. l-- ll

1 9 COll '"'r t,BT t' homo. Tenit.4JJ H WU n,,.. AJdrvMi(iiH.SUuauii
it- Co., Portland, Mw. ', i .. 4t

MINH RKADING, Psvoliomancv, ' Fni".
Soul t 'Ininuiop', Movner-ism- ,

and M aninue tJublo, aliowimr how-eithe- r

sex may liis.'lnalc and italn the lov
and ullcelion of any neiwui tbev ehnotH! iu-- .
alaiilly. 4tMi p ie-.- . hv mail flOuls. Hunt,
.C- Co., lail S. Vth NLj Phila. 4

DYSPEPSlF
, CURED FREE. -

Any person Mitleriiifr ' frm Dx'sprpiUv
or Indigestion will bo cured bv uslnjj

DR. WIUURTS COMI'drSB PBW'DERS.

Kernl for a trial paekiif, ti exwta 'iiothltif
ami will euro you. Address ll IIHLKK

f- - CO., CheiiiisLi, 1X,5 Rroadwav, tivw
York. 34

I'itF.K GIFT of ii Piano r doktributliiK
eireulars ; jiddrvwa !, S. l'lano Co.

trilO liroudway. New Yorty ' ' 8 4

r Visitlnu Ciirila, with vonr nam.Ml finely print l, svut forH-V- Wghava
Pilistles. AureiilM wiiutedv aaiiifilna fur
stamp. A. . Fuller if Co., llroukton.
Mass. . rT. ;. 4

LAND FOR"SALEl
O,O0O ACItFX

l'f farminpr ami ftmbcr lartils' ii'r lh
in eat Kauuwaha River, In Pnliiam

West Virginia, In juantltha to knit
piirehnscrs. good, watar pure and
abundant, linihiT excellent; cliurthua,
Hi'h.HiU and millaconvenicnt; title purfM.
Price f'i to A--t per ueie. ' Terma iweuinuiu
dalii'K. Mend for full deaeriptioii tu J. 1

McLean, WlTitield, Putnam Cttuaty, Weal
Viruoiin. t 4

rurnituro It oo just
'",'T-t-rr

Tho uiidorKlncl hr leave to tnflwni
Iheeitireiis of Tionesta, and the pubttrr tn
general, that bo baa opened a 7VPC..4.V.V VUJtXITl lit! MTUKK in Wnew building at the jum ti.in or lilm' S

and die Dutch Hill load, uheie tjo hen
on hand a larto assiirtmciil of .

' "

F U R M I T UJR E
Consisting In j.arl of "

Walnut Parlor Seta, r,,
Chamber Si ts, '.,," )

Cane Seat Chairs, .. .! ",
fc:

Wood Seat tialra,
Hocklnir CluunL

llliilii TabUv, , .7
Kvlonsiou 'i'ah'ua,

Marble Top Tables,
" .'

Kitchen Furniture, " '
"llureaiiH,

Hedsten Is, 'Wasbhtanda, "

Lounges, '
.M;'.tLrc tSOB.'

Cupboardi,
Il iok I'UM, ...(.

Fancy liraekots, ' "

Ixiokinp Glasiaea,
Pieturu l'rainea, and

riCTlJKES I'UAMEDi
AIiO, ii

SASH &c DOOBa
'always on hand.

Ifia rooms belmc lartro, and well aitaa.ed he la prepared to olfor superior Inriuo- -'menu to purchaser.
Call and exaiuine his klock and prlooa,

and be convinced

UNDERTAKING;
A full assortment of Collins and Caskvtw

constaiitlv in utoro."
-- Sly A. II. PARTRIDGE.

Tlie ex pci lencaof fl vo
ears ha proved that
his Compact aud ro- -'

SncyclopeciA dnblti work of (ieneral
Inforniaiion U boiler
idapted to tho wants of

AQEHTS WAITEB. ill elas.AC'i of iho eom- -
llllllitV tllllll DllVfllh..
u.,il. i.l' ll,,. Li,,' I ......

published. It has been proven by ila
I MM ENS K S?.LICM,

by tie liiimi'i-ou- j

fU.MMENIiAinllV I.'OilCKK RKt'lA
And by its uniform

SUCCESS WITH AGENTS.
The edition of lh7l! luti been

THOROUGHLY REVISED To UATii,
It contains l.W.Ooo articles, COoo wxaj"

oiiKraviUK and eighteen liaitdiod.cly en-
graved mid colored maps.

The work is isued ifi pai i'h, and aspci-l- .

men copy, with map, will ho (cut to any'
adtiross, loo ot pu,iutfe, for twenty ccuM.

BAKg, DAVIS & CO., Publishers,
(.Stiece.joi.i to T. Elwood yull. 1

.'o. 17 and PJ South Sijli Street,
PllW.AUKla-.i- l A, iu.

FITS, EPILEPSY
PALLING FITS CURED.

Thiaia no humbii. For liiformallmiInrpuro of or write to MOYEH UltOI'll'
KH.S, Wholeaalo Iiruu-ia- H!ofmb.ir.!olu:ii!,: otiu'.v, 1 u.


